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NATIONhL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 878 
EFFECT OF F ILL ERS AND OF MIXI NG PROCEDURE ON 
THE STRE~GTH OF PLASTIC MATER IALS 
By 'William Kynoch and L. A. Patrcnsky 
I NTRODUCTION 
It is we ll known that the strength and othe r i mportant 
physical 'properties of molded pa rts or art icl es made from 
synth e tic-res in plastics may be mod ified over a consider-
able ran g e by varying the proportion of filler present in 
th e moldin g powder. As a variety of fillers may be used 
and as t h e nature and amount of other i ngredients of the 
pord e r , the method of mixing , the mold i ng temperature, the 
pressure , and other fac t ors may also be varied, a' lar ge 
number of combinations is possib l e. Knowled g e of the ef -
fect of c h ang e s in these variable factors on the proper -
ties of molded products is constantly b e in g extended. The 
present study deals with a small part of the extensive 
field of investigation indicated . 
Th e specifi c object of th e present study was to pre -
par e a s e ri e ~ of molding powders with . the uSe . of ·a g iv en 
pl a st i c a nd g iv e n fillers in ' varying 'proportions and to de-
t ermin e th e effect of t h e diffe r ences in composition of 
the se molding powd e rs on c e rtain physi c al properties ~f 
s tanda rd t e st . pieces molded from them. As th o effect of 
d iff e r onces in the propor~ion of fillor was the only phase 
t o b e inv e stigat o d at this time , me thods of ' mixing , g rind-
in g ,' otci. wo ro standardized t o approx ima te thoso methods 
co mm on iti ' industrial practico . · 
P a rt I covers the offect of fille rs and part II the 
e f f ect of mixing procedure. 
- ~ - -~~...-....--...-.-----------------. 
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I ', EFFECT OF FILLERS 
MATERIALS 
Th e plastic used was Dur i t e resin ' No. 221-x, a phenol-
furfur a l re s in extens iv ely employed by ind ustrial molding 
pl a nt s equ i pp~d to make ' u~ their own , m6ldi~g compounds . 
Th e f ill~r s we re wood flo~r ma de fr m 1h it e p in e (Pinus 
s trobu s) of th re e d ifferent de g r ees o f fineness: co a rse, 
medium , and fine . The origina l intention was to work a l s o 
with c arbon black as a fi ll e r. A prel imin a ry study , how-
ever, indica ted tha t , with the methods adopted , flexural 
strength obtainable i th this material was v e r y lo w a s 
compared with tha t attainable with wood flour . For this 
' rea s o~ ' w6rk on carbon black was discontin~ed . ~ Results of 
the prelimina~y fl exural tests a re g iven in, p~rt II . 
Th e wo od flour was suppl i ed to c onfor m t o the f61lo w-
in g re q uirements: 
Co ars~: All c ORrse - ground flour sifted thr ough a No . 
50 sieve nnd was r etained on a No , 100 ' sieve 
Medium : , All med ium-gr ound flour ' sifted throu g h ' a ' No. 
50 s i eve and was re ta ined on a No . 200 sieve 
, - Fin~ : All fine - g round flo u r sifted" t hrou gh a No . 100 
s i eve and w~ s tetain~d bn R ' No . 200 siev e 
A s' these ' r e~uir~ ~ehts do not exa ct ly" c orrespond to 
those ' of any ' wood ' flour.'s o rdin a ril y mA,rket :e d :; : it Wfl,s nec -
ess~r y ' to hav e t he flour specially prep~red . No ', lubri-
cpn ts or plast iciz e r~ were inc n r po r ated with the molding 
powdc~s . ~ It was necessary, huwove r, to ' A~ply a film ' of 
b eeswax to the mold~d surfaces in order , tn : facilit ate r e -
moval of the specimens from the mo ld c av iti e s. 
PROCEDURZ 
BFlt ch e s 
For each of t he thr ee fillers , n in e b a tch e s of mate -
rial , ea c h approxima t e ly 8 poun ds in we i gh t, were pre -
pa r ed a s indicate d in the following table: 
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Mat~ ri a l ( by we i g ht ) 
Ba tc h F il le r Re s i n 
(pe rc e nt ) ( pe rc ent) 
a 0 1 00 
b 10 90 
c 20 80 
d 3 0 70 
e 40 60 
f 50 ' 5 0 
g 60 4 0 
h 7 0 30 
i 8 0 20 
~hr ee addit i onal bat c hes (o n e fo r eRch f ill er) of the 
50- 50 c lass and ' two add i t i onal batches r epresent i ng the 
highest and l owest woed - flou r content were a l so made up 
for preliminary exper i mentat i on . 
Preparat i on of Materin l s 
First drum mix i ng .- Uniform mi x i ng of f ill e r and 
resin was se cu r ed at th i s sta g e by runn i ng each bat ch , ex -
cept the bat c h contain i ng r es i n wi thout f i lle r for R 5-
minute period , at room temperatu r e , i n a drum c o n ta i n i ng 
R number of ha r dwood b l o c ks and r otated at approx i mately 
75 rpm . The d r um was tho~ough l y cl eaned after ea c h batch 
was run . 
Banbury mi x i ng . - Ea c h bat c h was then mi xed i n R 2-B 
Banbury mi xer , to the jacket of wh i ch a steam l ine had 
been connected i n orde r to obta i n the r equ ir e d tempe r a -
tures . A jagke t tempe r ~ture of 248 0 F , nd a r oto r tempe r -
ature of 21 0 F were ma i nta i ne d durin g the mi x i ng period . 
Great care was taken to ma i n t q i n un i fo r mi ty of mi x i ng 
conditions th r oughout . Afte r the Banbury mi xer was c hqrged 
with the material to be mi xed , the star t of the a c tual 
mi xing period , whi c h r equ i red tha t the res i n be softened 
and melted to a de g ree that wou l d allow of sat i sfa c to r y 
mixing , Was dete r mined by noting the t i me at wh ich a sud -
den i ncrease i n the mo tor ampe r ge o ccu rr ed . A mi x i ng 
per i od of 60 se c onds was used . On c omp l et i on of mix i ng 
the steam was turned off an d coo li ng water Was r un i nto 
the jacket. When the mi x c oo l ed suffi c ient l y , i t was 
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chipp e d out of ~he 'Bc nbury mi x&r. The mixin g c ond i tions , 
RS s t ~ t e d , were approved by th e makers of the r as in em -
ployed . 
The Banbury mi x in g of the mater i ~ l was p r eceded by 
con sider a ble pre li minary experiment a l work required to in-
su r e th Rt satisf3 ct or y mi x i ng condi t i ons could be cbtRined 
~ nd tha t these c ond iti ons could be Rccur Rtely contr J lled 
r- nd reproduced . 
Gr indi.n..g .- Mu c h of the mRt.sr i a l , RS it ' c ame f r om the 
Ba nbury mi xer , WRS in r e l Rt iv e l y l arge lumps , t g ethe r 
ith coarse p Rr ti cle s of vRri us sizes . Each bRtch wa s 
n ext g round in 11. SturtevRnt Mil l Co. g ri nde r hav in g two 
s moo t h - faced ste e l rolls. Much prelim i nRry fork , s~ ch as 
d e t e r mi nin g optimum ~ djustment of the grind i ng spR ce Rnd 
g rindin g p e riods neces s Rry to expedite production of the 
re quired proportions of p Rrticles of the diff e rent sizes 
desired , was r equ i red to deve l op _ sRtisfactory pro c edure 
in t h i s part of the work . 
Sieving .- After b e in g; ground, th e mn'te ri a l of e ch 
batch was passe d t h rou gh a · motor - operated shake r . sieve 
and particles vf t h e different si~es ~e r e thus s~gre gated . 
Th e r e qu ir ed pro p ortion . by wei ght , of ~ar t icl es ~f each 
size was then wei ghed ou t Rnd the fhole put to g ethe r to 
constitute the oRtch . The sieve Rn~lys is us e d, spec ifi ed 
by the m nuf ucturers of th e resin employ e d . WRS aS o.fol-
I O\"s : 
Sieve AnRlys i s 
Pe rc ent 
throu gh 1 4 me sh 1 00 
on 20 mesh 9 
on 40 me sh 42 
o'n 60 me sh 20 
on 80 mesh 8 
on 1 00 me sh 4 
t .h r: oU c h 1 0.0 mesh 17 
Second .drum m~xi.ll.E. .- After being sieveo_ . ea ch oRt ch 
of mix , was run ~ or ' R 5 - minut e p e riod, a t room temperR -
ture , i~ the mixin g drum used for . the . first drrim mixing . 
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Ho l ding 
All mol d i ng WRS done in Rn E l mes 20 - ton hot - p l Rte 
press. (See f i g . 1 . ) CRl i br Rt ion tests wa re run on this 
p re ss by ffieQ nS of R.n Amsler c Rl i brRto r. ( S e o c a lib r ation 
curv o , fig. 2 . ) 
Th e d i e s used in mo l ding comp r ised one 5 - i mpression 
di e (fig . 3) for produ c tion of the 1 / 2- by 1 /2 - by 5 -
inc h tcst pie c e s spec i f i e d fo r th e A . S . T . M. stRndRrd 
floxural-strength test on molded p l a stics ( A.S . T . M. desi g -
n at ion: D 48-39) a nd one s i ngle-impressio n die (fig. 4) 
for p r oduction of the 1 /8 - by 2 - in c h tes t p i eces to be 
used in the standard wa te r -abso r pt i on test on plastics 
(J...S.T. -L des i g n at ion : D 570- 40T) . 
In co nne ction t i th mo l ding , a study of preformi ng 
pro c edu r e wa s conducted ·. Pre fo r ms we re de si g ned an d c on-
struct ed and the e ff ect of v a r i ous p re f or m dimensions and 
pre ssu res on the blanks and on the f i na l test p ieces was 
inve st i ga ted . Preform met ho d s we re found to be of par-
ticular i mpo rtan c e in re lat ion to the flexur a l test pieces . 
ERch of the f ive test pieces made Rt one pressing opera-
tion in the f iv e -i mp ression mo ld should , of cour se , be as 
neRrl y as poss ible identi c RI wit h the othe r s . I n orde~ to 
i nsure this r esult , c p r e ful p reforming pro c edure is neces -
sary. Th e we i ght of moldin g p Ofder used for each b l ank 
should be the SRme . ithin t he limits of experimenta l error . 
Th e d i mensions of eR ch blRnk should Rl so be the same an d 
the cle a r an c e between the blank and the die c av ity into 
which it is i nse rt ed s hou l d be s u ch that the blank will 
just pass into the cavit y . 
It was f ound thRt, hen fl exu r RI t e st pie c es from 
batches c ontRin ing h i gh pe rc entRges of wo od flour we r e 
preformed , ve r y r ap id r e c overy (i n cre R s a i n size) of the 
blnnk occurred ft e r r emovR l f r om the p r efo r m. I t was 
necossary to reduc e th e size o f the preform in this CRse 
to d i mons ions prov idi ng p r ope r a llo Rn c e for this r e cov-
e r y . Bntches wit h lo w wood - f lour content d if fe r ed a ppre-
ciab l y in this r c c overy beh vior f ro m tho s e with h i g h 
wood- flour content . I nc r eRse in p r efo r ming p res su r e s RP -
peare d to expedite r e cov e r y . Th e bes t preforms result ed 
from mater i a l of h i gh filler cont en t . 
Careful p re form in g me thods a lso preved to b e of im-
portan c e i n obtaining uniform cur e of test p i e c es in the 
mo l ding operat ion. A preformin g p ressure of 8000 pounds 
per squ are i n ch was u s e d for all specimens . 
6 
Two molding t empe r at ure:s "to "be used th rough out the 
work were selected , name ly, 325 0 and 375 0 F . These temper -
Rt·ur:e.s ",ere de cided ' upon. aft'er d'iscussion ,i i th , the manufac-
t u r e r s 0 f the res i n u se.d an d: aft e r . t ria lor k on mol din g 
.'at-- v .a;r iou s tempe rat ures . . In actual practice , variati n in 
mo ld te mpe r ature during the molding pe riod of 15 mi .nutes 
as unavoida"ble . An effort Was made to ma intain an aver-
fI.ge o·f ·, e it he r . 325 0 F or 375 0 ; F over the molding p :eriod . 
Typical t9mperatu~e variati on s are shown in ta"bles 1 .and 2 . 
Two molding pressures to "be used throughout ,· the ,wo rk 
we r e selected , namely , 2000 pounds per square inch and 
30 00 pounds per square inch . These pressures we re , chosen 
f ollowing co nsul tat i 'on , it h th~ manufa ctur e rs of the r es in 
nd trial mo ldin g at various pr~ssures . These pressures 
were v e ry closely adhered to i n mold ing all test p i eces 
for use in the standard tests used. 
A, molding p e riod of 15 minutes was decided upon after 
consultation and trial ,ork . In trial tests n the wate r-
a"bsorpt ion disks and flexural t e st bars , "blistering fre-
Quent l y occurred . This condition a ros e f rom f a ilure of 
the gases gene r ate d in the molding operation to es c ape 
from the d i o . This difficulty w s overcome "by rapidly 
r ais in g the molding p ressure t o a"bout one-fourth t h e total 
load in pounds p o r square inch (at specified molding tem-
per a ture), ma int a inin g it at that point for 1 5 seconds , 
r o l eas i ng and oponing the press slightly to allow gases 
to escape , then rap idly closi ng the press and increasing 
the load to full molding pressure . 
In the course of preliminary molding on the flexural -
strength test bars , it was noted that the cure o f the 
plRst ic w s not c mplete in the center portion of the test 
"bar when the "bar 'as molded to a full i-in c h thickness . 
I n order t o overcome the improper cure and to develop the 
maximum strength of the plasti c mater ial, the thi c kness 
of the flexural-strength test bars was reduced to approx -
i mately 5 /16 inch . 
Testing 
Th e tests c a rri ed out VJere flexural strength (A . S·. T . M. 
designat ion : D 48,,"39) , va-te-r ab.sorption (A . S . T . II1. desig -
n~t ion: D 570-40T) , and specific grav ity (A . S . T . M. desig -
nat 'ion : D 71-27 ) . All te~ts were conducted in strict co n -
formity with thed i-r e cti ons'. set forth in these standards . 
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A Rieh l ~ universa l testing mach in e was used in mak i ng 
the flexura l t es ts ; the necessary a cc essory equipment (see 
f i g. 5) was des i gned and c onstructed . Dynamometer c a li-
brat ion tests we re ~un on the Riehl~, machine . ( See tabic 
:3 . ) , 
Thu spe cifioat ions fo r the f l exur a l tes t call for a 
te st ing ma c hine he~d speed not to oxceed 0 . 050 inc h per 
mi nute "Then the ma c h ine is runn i ng idle. A s a ' che c k on 
the computed speed obta i ned with appropr i ate gea r co mbina-
tions a nd moto r speed, h e ad - sn e ed te s ts we re run o n the 
Riehl~ mach i ne . ( S ee t ab l e 4.) ' 
Th e ,wate r- absorpt i on test re qu ir ed i mmers ion of the 
test disks in wate r ma int a in ed as nea rl y as poss ibl e at a 
const an t tempe r atu r e of 77 ° F ± 3.6 0 F. An appa r a tus g i v -
in g the desired temper a ture cont r ol wa s de s i gned a nd c on -
structed an d ~ave v e ry satisfactory results when tested. 
Th e a puaratus consisted o f ~ c y li ndrical sheet - meta l con-
t aine r about 22 by 30 inches , includin g the lid~ I nside 
this container was p l aced a s i mil ar but small,er c ontainer , 
about 12 by I S i nche s, fitted wi th ~ th i ok wooden lid. 
Th e space betleen the inner ana outer c onta ine rs WaS filled 
with dry wood shn,vings. Th e \ITa.ter .in the i nner c"l nt"t i ner 
wqS heated by means of a smal l e l e c t ric un i t controlled by 
n. thermostat . 
T h e s p ec ific- g r a vity dete r mi nqtions we r e made by the 
water - d isp l a cement method . Befo r e this method was adopted , 
ch e ck doterm i nat ions 'ere run to as c e rt ain the magn i tude 
of t he error thnt mi ght oc c u r be c qu se of Absorpt ion of wa-
ter by the specimen du ring the specific- g r av ity test. The 
re sults of the s e c he ck dete rmi nat ions, presented in table 
E , i nd icat e d that the e rror was of negligible propo r t i ons . 
RE SULT S' 
Conside r able difficu l ty was expe ri en ce d i n mold in g 
the mater i a l c ont~ i n in g SO-p e rc ent fil l er because the 
am ount of resin was in suff ici ent p r op ~ rl y to bind the 
f il ler . Frequo n'tly , when the spo ci mens 'le r e removed from 
the mo ld after c u ri ng , they sepa r qted lon g i tudina ll y along 
the c ente r. It wn s ext r emely d i ff icu l t to obt~in n spec-
i men of the 80- pe rc ent f iller ma t eri~ l that showe d a uni-
form coloring becnuso of it s poo r flow qu~ li ty . 
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Th o ma t e ri a l cont n i ning 70~ p erc e nt ~ill e r and 3 0 -
p ~ rcent resin show e d a ma rk e d i mprov e me nt over t h e 8 0 -
pe rc e nt f~il e r ma t eri a l : i n mold i n g chn ract e ristics . Al -
thou~h t ho f low l as qu i~ e . p ooj , g ood t o~t ~ p e ci ~~ ns were 
obt a in ed wi t h no lon g itUdina l s bparation . Th e ~olor of 
spe ci mens wa s uniformli .d a r k ·b~ own . 
Th e moldi ng c ha r a ct e ristics of th e ma teri a ls cont a i n -
i ng 6 0-, 50- , 40- , a nd 3 0 - p e rc e n t fill e r we r e v e r y g ood . 
A g oo d fl ~ s h for me d , th e color wh s uniformly d a rk brown , 
n.,!) d ~he surfa ce fin ,is h wa s v e r y goo d w'i th a ll conditions 
o f t'eiripe r n ture A. nd p re s sur e us e d . 
Th e ma t e ri a ls cont a ining ' 2 0 - pe rc e nt fill e r a nd 1 0-
u e rc ent fill e r agR i n be c ame d i ff i .c u lt to mo ld ~ e c aus e of 
~ i gh flci~ ' p iop e r t ± e s an d t ho c onse q u e nt loss of p lastic 
i n , t ho . fo rm · Of fl ash .. It waS nec essary to clo se th e mo ld 
v e ry s lo ~ly t o p revG~t ~ xc ess iv e ' 5 qu eG Ze out . 
, Tho z e ro- ~e rc e ~t ' fi'-ll e r ma t ~ ri a l (str a i gh t resin) 
p r es~n t e d d i f ficulti e s in cioldi~ g d ue to exc e s s i v e blis-
ter i ng a nd lon g i t udin a l S GE~T a ti on , a s in the c a s e of t h e 
8 0 - pe rc e nt ' fill pr ma t e ri a l: 
Go od spe ci me n s fro m bo th t ho SO- pe rc en t a nd zero -
p e rc en t fi ll er ba tc h6 s' we r e d i ff icu lt to obt a in , wh ich a c-
c ou n t s f o r the wi de· r a n ge i n fl oxu r a l st re n g th f o r the 
ma t eria l. 
T a ble 6~ c~ n t a ins th e r e s u lts for th e t es ts f flex -
ur a l str e n g th a nd s pe ~i~i~ ~ravi~ y d e t e r mina t i , n s . 
T a b l e 7* cont a ins th e r esult s o f wa t e r- a b so rpt i cn 
t e sts . 
D iscussio~ nf Resu lts 
Var i a tion in _ r e su l t s .- The utmo st car e was exe rci se d 
in t h e ent ir e p r o c edu r e fr o m th e p r eparation o f t he mold-
in g mate ri a l s t o the f i na l c ompil at i on o f ' the r esults. 
In sp i t e ~f ~v e r y p r e c aut icn take n t o av o id sou r c e s o f e r -
r or i n usi n g unif o~m met hods of mixing, g r indin g , mol di ~ g , 
~Avai;ab le f or r e f e p e nc e or l oa n i n t h e 6 ffic a o f Ae ro nau -
ti~ a l +n t el li ge nc e , NACA . 
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an d test in g , an in exp lic ab l e var i at i on in r esults was ,evi -
dent. This fact has bee n not ic ed by other i nvesti gato r s 
of the s tr ength properties of p l astics (refer e nce 1). 
The range i n vari at io n c oul d p r obably have been re -
duced by hav i ng a l a r ge n~mb e r of t est specimens for ev -
e r y materia l and co ndit ion of mo ldin g . Owin g to the wi de 
range of mate rials and mo ldi n g conditio n s investi gated , it 
was beyond the scop e of th i s wo rk to test mo r e than t h r ee 
spec i me ns fo r wate r abso r p tion and more t han f iv e speci -
, mens fo r dete rmination of fl exu r a l streng th. Althoug~ the 
result s shou ld not be consid e red as r ep res ent in g e xac t 
flexu r a l- st r engt h a nd wate r- a bs orpt ion p r ope r t i es , they 
can be a cc epted as sound indications of t hose prope rti es. 
T 0 s t s 0 f wa t e ra b s ,Q..!'Jlii 0 n . - The i n die a t ion m 0 s t e v i -
den t from the tests of wate r-ab so rption p r ope rti e s is 
thAt the g r ade ,of oo d flou r - fine . me d iu m. or c oa r,se -
has no effe ct on tha wate r abso r ption of any r e sin - f il ler 
c ombination tested. 
There is no i ndi cat i on that the molding p re ss ure of 
3000 pounds pe r squa r e inch i mpa r ts a g r eate r resis t~nce 
to the a b sorption of fate r to any g iven mate rial than does 
th e mo lding p r essure of 2000 pounds per s quar e inch. 
Table 8 and fi gure 6 cl ear l y show that the absorption 
of water b y the phenol-fur fu r a l pl a stic i nvesti gat ed i s 
affected bj the temperature of mo ldin g . A mo ldi ng tempe r-
ature of 325 0 F gave a mo re 'wa t e r - resis tant p l asti o than 
d i d a m ~l ding temperature of 375 0 F. 
The only visible change in th e water - absorption spec-
i mens thRt took place dur i ng the 24 - hou r i mmersion pe ri od 
Was a s li gh t loss of surfAc e l uste r. 
Sp e cific grAvity .- The r esu lts as shown in t ab l e 6*, 
column 13, and in fi gur e 7 sh ow c on clus iv e l y that the sp e -
cific g r av it y of a ny g iv e n ~henol - furfura l resin- woud 
flour f ill e r ma teri a l is a f unct i tin of t he p r opo r tien of 
wood flour to resin . 
Additions of 1 0-p e rc e nt i n cr ements of fill e r c on tent 
incr easod tho spe cific gr av i ty of tho material by approx-
imato ly 0 . 013. Th o r e l ationshi p appea rs to bo a straight -
lin e one; tho g r oater the pe rcentage of wo od-flou r fill e r, 
th e higher the s pe cific g r ~vity . 
*Avai l ab l e fo r ref e r e nce or lo a n in the Of fic e o f Aero nau -
t ic a l Intell i g ence, NA CA. 
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Mo l ding t empe r Rtures Rnd p r essures used in th i s work 
did not have R greRt i nf l uen c e on the spac i f ic g r av i ty of 
Any g i ven mOlded p r odu c t . 
Flexur al strength .- Fi~u r e . 8 c ompa r es the f l exu r al 
st r engths obtRined wi t h va r ious pe rc ent ges : of fine , med i-
u~ , ~nd c oa r s~ woo d ' f i ou r AS fil l e r i n - a phenol - fu r fu r a l 
p l asti c. I n Rl mos t a ll -of the CRses the IDRx i mum f i b e r 
st r ess R~p e r ed t o ' atta i n the ' h i gh~st p6int betw ee n 70 
p e r cent and 60 pe rc ent of wood flou r. - The' f l exu r a l ., 
strength ~hen de cr eased with ~e6 r ea§6 - i n ' pe r6 entage of 
f i lle i. I ~ the i nge 6f 40 - pe r cent to30- pe rc ent f ill e r 
the f l exu~ nl st r engt~ aga i n i nc r egsbd to ' R se c on d peak , ' 
AithoU 5 h not so h i gh as the 70 - percent to 60- per c ent 
strength peak . Th e ind ication that the str0ngth of the 
50- pefc e nt ' filler Rnd 50~pe rc ent-resin c ombination ' is usu -
~lly ' low6r thAn the ' strength on eithe r s i de of a 50- ' 
percent - f i lle r - mater i a l ' g ives valuable d ata for spec i f i -
' cation i n i ndu st ri a l ·· ~pp lic R~ i ons . · I f h i gh strength i s 
requ i red Rnd h i g h f l ow p r ope r ties not . needed , the 70 -
p o rc o nt - or 60- per c en t - f i lle r mater i a l c ou l d be spe ci f i ed . 
If h i g h flow i ~n8e d ed and stren g th is _of seconda r y i mpo r -
tance , th~ 40 - per c ent or 3 0 - pe rcent fi l le r c ou l d be . sat is-
factori l y ' emp l oyed . 
The effect of the grade of wood flour on the flexu r a l 
' strert g ~h is on l y sl i gh t ; The s~ec i meri~ mo l ded at 3 25 0 F 
n d ~OOO p6unds 'pe i squa r e i n c h (f i g . Sea)~ s hciw that 
coar~e ' wGo~ - flour . g i v~sthe highest strength , med ium ifood 
flour i s second i n st r ength , and f i ne 'wood flou r the ' l ow-
est in st r en g th . The spe c imens i n d i c ated by the · s tr eng t h 
cu r ves shown in f i gu r e a ( b) were mo l ded at a tempe r atu re 
of 325 0 F a nd R ptessur e of 3000 pound~ pe r squR r e i n c h . 
Where coarse And med i um gr ad~s of wb cd flou r were used as 
f i llers , the mate ri a l that was mo l ded at 3 2 5 0 F and Rt g 
pressure of 3000 pounds per SqUA r e i n c h behave d ve r y mu ch 
the s arri e as it did under the mold i ng ' c ondit i ons ' of 3 25 0 F 
.. and pressure of 2G06:pounds 'per square i nch , ex c ept that 
the mai imum fib~ i stress'AttRirted:at 325 0 F ~nd · 3 000 . pounds 
pe r ' squa r e i n c h ~ s lo0e r ' th~n the ~~iimum f ib e r st r es s ob -
ta i ned under the mo l ding cond i t i ons of : 325° F and p r essu r e 
of 2000 pounds per squ~ r e in c h . 
:. . ' ~ '. . 
A domp~~i sort · of fi gures . 8(~) And ' S ( b) ind icates .that 
the strength of the mate ri a l conta i n i ng f i ne ~ood flou r ' 
·.<l.s:f iller · in c re~se d de c ided l y unde r ' the more severe m.o ld -
ing conditions , espe ci al l y i n the ' 40':-lJO rc ent mate-r i a l. 
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Figures 8( c) R~d S(d) present the flexural - st rength " 
curv~s for th e ~olding cond i t ion s a t 375 0 F wi th 2000 - " ~nd 
300 0 -pound s-po r-s Qua r o -i nch p ro ss ur s , r espe ctiv e ly. From 
thoso curv e s it may b e noted th a t the CO Rr se wood-f l our -
fillod mater i a l do es not give the high es t streng th a s was 
the CRse whe n the materia l was mo l ded at the lower curin g 
temperature . The highest maximum f i ber stress was attained 
wit h the fine wood-flour-filled material cont ain in g 40-
" p"er c en t fil~le "r. Th"e f le xural strength of" mater i a l with 
the co a r s e wood - flout f iller is clearly Be~n to drop , ~r ob­
Ab li "as a r~sUlt of the high mo ldin g t~mperature of 375 0 F 
(fi g s.S(c) a nd S (d)). 
With the plasti c of 60- pe rc ent co a rse wood-fleur fill-
er, the highest max imum fi~Br stress WRS obtained at the 
molding temperature of 325 F an d the pressure of 2000 
pounds per sQuare inch. With the 40-percent fine wood-
fleur-filled material, the h i g hest maximum fib e r stress 
was obt a ined at the moldin g temperature of 375 0 F aud pres-
sure of 3000 pounds per sQuare inch. These r esu lts indi-
c a t e th a t, in order to develop the h i ghest strength for 
any g r a de of wood flour as a p l ast ic fi ll er ", c arefu l study 
should be ma de to deter mi ne th e p roper mo ldin g temperature 
and pressure for tha t parti c ular g r ade of wood flour . 
Fi g ure 9 presents the s a me data shown in fi gure 8, 
ex c ept that each "set of curv es is for ~n e grade of wood 
flour mo lded at the various coridition& "of temperatu r ~ and 
pre ssure. 
Fi g ur e9 (a) cl earl y " s h ows th a t the st r~ngt~?f the 
"50- percent wood - flour - fi ll ed material i s d e cidedly lo we r 
t han that of the mater i a l with 60- perc e nt filler or 40 - " 
percent fill e r. ThEise curv es also show that , " when the 
fine g rade of wood flour is used , the highest max i mum fi-
be r stress is dev e lop e d by using th e mest severe moldin g 
conditions. " " 
Figu r ~ 9(b) sho ws th e r esu lts for the medium g rade of 
wood flour mo ld e d und e r the various molding conditiens . 
In this case, th e maximum fiber stress is d e v e lope d wit h 
60~ percent med ium" wood flou~ mo l ded at a t e mperatuie of 
325 0 F and 300 0 - pounds - p er- s quare - inch pr~ ss ure. The h i "gh -
est strength in t h e cas es where 40 - percent or 30- perc e nt 
filler was used was bt~ined at the molding condition of 
375 0 F and 3000 pounds per sQuare inch. 
The ma~ imum strength, when coarse wood flour was "used 
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RS the f ill er , was deve loped by Rpp l y in g the n ilder ccndi -
tions of t e~p e r Atu r e ~nd Fressure (325 0 F Rnd" 2000 lb /sq in. 
pre~su r e ) . (See fi g , 9 (c).) 
C01~C1USIONS 
The follow i ng c on clu sions app l y to "pRrt I: These r e -
sults a ppea r to le a d to the conclusion thRt when "a co a rse 
wood - flour fi ll e r i s used i n about the propnrtion of 60-
pe rc ent or 70- pe rc ent filler , the mold i ng tempe r atu r e of 
325 0 F an d pressure of 2000 poun ds per square iQc~ ,ill 
gi~e hi ~h strength . When h~gh strenb th is des ir e d i n a 
30 - percent to 40- per c ent woo~- flour-f ill e r mater i a l; a fine 
wood - flour filler should be used wi th ~ mold ing tempera-
ture of -about 375 0 F and a p re ssure of about 3000 p~~nds 
per squar~ inch . 
Because the maximum strength in the c~se of the c oa r se 
wood~flour f iller wa s obtained at the mildest mo ldi ng con-
dit"ions (temp ., 325 0 F ind pressure , 2000" Ib/sq in.) , the 
indicat ions are that "pe r haps even higher strength c ~uid be 
expected fT~mth i s mate rial at lo we r te mpe rature s and pres -
su res . Al so , from the re sults of the high strenst h i n the 
Ca s e of" th~ fine "wood - flour f ill er at the most severe mold -
in g cond-itions (te"mp ., 375"0 F and pressur~ of 3000 l b/sq in . ) 
th e i nd ication~ a re that hi ~he~~strength " molded material 
coul d be expe ct ed from si milar ma t e rial \..rith h'igher temper -
atures and pressures. I nasmuch as time d~d not permit in-
vcsti~ations i n a g reate r r ange of temperatu r es and pres -
su re s , it must be l ef t to futu~ e work t~ d e t e r mine th e op -
timum conditions for produc i ng the h i ghes t-stren g th mo l ded 
products using co a rs e and fin e food flour as fille r. 
II . EFFEC T OF MIX I NG PROCEDURE ON STRENGTn ~F 
TEST BARS "CONTAI ~ I NG CARBOr BLA CK FILLER 
I n the cours e of the preliminary mo ldin g and test ing 
of mater i als , it was noted that test specimens c ontaining 
c a rbon black as a filler showed pronounced weakness an d 
very ~oo r mo lding characteristics. " These characteristics 
were ~o ma r ked that it appeared questionable that any infor -
mation of value could be - obtained by conductin g the num-
ber of tests planned fo r this ma terial as a filler . 
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Al tho u gh r e s ea rc h in mi x i ng and c omp ound i ng o f th e 
p l a s t ic mater i ~l s was not ori g i nall y p l anne d in t h e p r oj -
ec t, it was fe l t t o be h i ghl y d es ir a ble to as c e r t ai n 
whether the st r eng th o f the mo ld ed p ro du ct c ou l d b e appre -
c i ably i ncrease d bi r ep r oc e s s i ng , the moidin g ~owde r i n 
var ious ways . The wo r k Was the ref or e c onducted . I n add i-
tion , a n ent ir e l y d i ffe r en t meth od o f p re p a ri ng the mo l d -
ing material was · t ri e d. 
I n cr ease d st r e n g th Wa s obt a in e d a s a r esu l t o f r ep r o c -
ess i ng the c a r bon - b l a c k mo ldi ng powde r, but the s t r ength 
sti l l rema i ned ve r y l ow as compa r e d wit h that of b a r s made 
f r om mo l d i ng powde r in wh ich wo od fl ou r was us ed as the 
f i l l e r. The mo l di ng cha r a c ter i st ics a f te r r ep r oc e s s i ng 
were un c hanged . 
Sin c e powde r c on ta i n i ng 50 - pe rc en t f ill e r and 5b-
per c ent res i n i s c ons i dered ~ gene r al - pu r pose mo ldi ng pow -
der , su c h a formu l at i on was c ons i de r ed to be best suited 
for th i s wo r k . I n tr de r to have some bas is upon wh ic h to 
r ate the streng t h of the test ma t er i a l , a c0 mme rci a l p l as -
tic , Durite , of the s ame f ill e r- res i n p r opo r t i ons a s the 
CArbon - black mate ri a l, wa s mold ed u nd e r the sa~e c ondi-
tions as t h e test mate r i~l. 
PRO CEDURE 
Prepar ation of mate ri ~..1..- Th e mate r iA l s that \I}"e r e 
tested ro r max i mu m fib e r st r ess we r e p r epa r ed i n the f ol -
l owin g way : 
1 . Dur i te was pr opa r e d c omm e rci a ll y by Durit e P l as -
ti c s I n c., Ph il ade l ph i a , Pa . 
2 . For a st a n da rd mi x of wood fl our an d r es i n , e~ual 
proportions of wood flou r ( med ium g r ade) an d Dur i te r es i n 
were mixed in a tumb li ng dr u m fo r 1 0 mi nute s. The mater i a l 
was t hen com~ounded fo r 60 se c onds in a small Banbur y mil l 
i n wh { ch the- r~to r was h e a t e d to 248 0 F a n d the jacket to 
.21 0 0 F . . This p r o c e s s kneaded th e p l a stic ma s S and thu s 
caused the me lt e d r es in to c oat the woo d- flou r pa r tticl es . 
The resu~ t i ng chunk s of p l ast ic we r~ the n p r o c essed by a 
Sturtevant · mill unt il al l the pa r t icl e s· pa sse d th r ough a 
14 - mesh s cr een . The mate ri a l wa s the n r ea dy fo r mo l d i ng. 
The ~ame p r oc edur e was fo ll owed as fo r wood-fl ou r f ill e r s 
des c ribed prev i ous l y i n th i s r ep ort . 
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3 . The mi x of c a rbon bl a ck and resin Was prepared 
i dent ical l y as the wood flour-re s in material , except that , 
s ub sequent to the re gular gr indin b p rocess , the ma terial 
was r eground in a ball mill i n an at tempt to improv e th e . 
d i st ribution of resin a nd c a r bon bl a ck . On e bat c h was 
p r oc ossed i n the ball mil'l fo r 24 hours. To th e second' 
b Rtch 3 - percent wate r as added a nd the batch was then 
processed f or 48 hou r s in t he ball mill. 
4 . For a mi x of c a rb on black , resin , and ~ c~tone , I 
p ound of Durite resin was dis s olv e d in 500 c~bic centi-
mote rs of r c etono . One pound of carbon black (f illin g 
gr .(10) vras g r adu a ll y intr odu c ed int o this so lution and 
mi x ed wi th a ha nd becter for 1 5 minutes. The materia l was 
then poured i nto a l a r ge sha llo w tray to al l ow the aceton e 
to e vap or a te . Af t e r the co mp l ote evap r at ion of the a c e -
t one , the ma terial was p l a c ed in ~ ball ' mill and g rottnd 
fol' 3 0 T.1 inut es . 
5 . For a mix of woo d flo u r, r es i n , a nd a cetone , the 
same p roc edu r e was f oll owed a s fo r the c a r bon b l a c k -r e sin-
a c et on e m i ~ , except that 1000 cu b ic c e ntim e t e rs of a c e -
tone ife r o needed to sDak t he wo od- f lour f iller ~o mp l e t e l y . 
Molding .- Four moldin g conditions were sel e ct ed for 
this study to se e what ef fect var i ous mo ldin g pressu'es and 
t empe r ,tures ,,,ould have on t h e strength of th e mo lded p!as-
tics . The molding co nd itions used were as follows: 












The moldin g poriod in a ll c ~ s es was 15 m tnutes~ Th o 
moldin g was done in q st an~a rd A .S . T .M . designation . five -
impression 1/2- by 1/ 2- by ~ ~inch bar mo ld. Pr efo r ms 
wo ro usod in ordor to mini miz e e rrors that mi ght ar ise 
due to un equal amo unt s of moldin g ma t e rial in tho five 
c av i tios , Each proform cont a in ed 20 g r am s of mo lding pow-
d~r ex c ep t . i p the c a sO of t he v e r y fin e ly g round c a rbon 
bl a c k- r os in ma t e ri al , of wh ich 2 2 g r ~m s were used. Th e 
pre f or ms vrero put into tho mo ld a s qu ic k ly as p ossible 
nnd tho mo la clos ed r ap idly . Th e full p r .essure was ma in-
t ~ i nod in oa c~ c a sO f or a curing period of 15 minutes . 
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Testing proceduro.- Th e b ~ r s were tested fo r flexur~l 
stiength(A.'s.T.M, ~esi gnRtion: D 48-3 9 ). Th ~ meth od i s 
descr ib ed in ~~rt I. 
RESULTS 
Th~ th io ~n oss and if id th of oR c h specimen RS mo ld ed 
wore moasured wi th a d i a l micro me t e r t o tho nca r es t on c -
thous~ndth of n n inch. Th e load and de fl e c tion of eRch 
spec l men WorD recorded . The r Rte of lO Rd Rppl ic Rt ion WaS 
0 , 049 inch pci r minut e . Th o maximum f ib er stress in pounds 
per square inch was c a lcul Rted fro m tho fo r mu l a : 
S == ~XL 
2 bd a 
whore 
S f!1nximum fib e r stross 
p load app lied 
~ distan c e b o tw Ge n po int s of suppo r t 
b vri d th of beam as tested 
d depth of beam as t e sted 
Tho results of tho tests a ro summa ri zod in table 9 
Rnd figure 1 0 . 
CON CLUSIO NS 
Tho foll owi ng conclusions app l y to the tests of part 
I I: 
1 . As p r eviously indic n t od in th i s report , the ro-
su I ts of the flexur a l -st r ength t est s cl eRrly indic Rto 
thRt the molded plast ic us in g cnrbon bl~ck RS A fill o r i n 
a pheno l- f urfural resin is ve r y i nfe ri or to a wood f l ou r -
resin p l as tic in the function of maximum f iber stress . 
2 . I n mR ny spec i mens mo l ded , mi nu te cr a c k s fo r m on 
the sur f a c e s oft h e bar w h i c h res em b 1 e d II C r a z in g II a f a 
fin ished surfR c e . These c ra c ks pe netrated very deeply i nto 
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the tist b a r, a s f r equ e n t l y -the - s p ec~me n s e p a r a te d a lon g 
o n e or ~ o r e o f the cr a c k s : d urin g -th e conditioning p e riod . 
Th e poo r mo ldin g c ha r a cteristi cs of t he c a rbon b l a c k -r es i n 
mR t e r i a l i s fu rt he r indic a t e d b y t h e f a ct t ha t out of f i ve 
b ~ r s t hat we r e mo l ded unde r ea ch c c n d i t ion of t empe r at ur e 
~ n d p re ssure fr eque n t l y onl y on e sp e ci me n r e ma in ed i n t a ct 
for tes t i n g . 
3 . The n c e to ne - mixe d o od - flour ma t e ri a l s ho wed 
flexur a l st r eng t h co mp a r ab l e wit h t h a t of t he s t a nda rd mix 
~nd t he Dur it e woo d- f l our- f ill e d ma t e ri a l. The a c eton e -
mi x ed c a r bon - b l a c k p l a s t ic co mp a r e s ve r y f a vor a b l y i n 
fl exur a l s tre n g t h lif it h t h e r ep r o c esse d s t a n d a r d mi x c a r bon-
bl ~ c k p l a sti c . The r e wa s no i n dic at i on tha t s u p e ri o r 
s tr o n g th c ould b e obta i ned by c ompound in g the moldin g po w-
d e rs b y t h e c eto n e mi x i n g method . 
It i s qu i te po s s i b l e th~ t t h e pro c edu r e use d i n the 
mi x i ng o f t h e c a rbo n b l a c k - resin ma te ri a l was not t h e p r o-
ce dure best s u i ted f o r th e ma te r i a l. S i nc e the co mpound-
i ng of t h e ma te r ials by d i ffe r ent methods was beyon d t h e 
sc ope of t h e p ro jec t , i t wa s de ci ded t h a t t he indic a ted 
p r opert i es of the c a r bo n- b l a c k p l a sti c d i d not j ustif y t he 
t i me ~nd e x p e n s e r e q u i red t o car r y out t h e mol d i ng a n d 
te s ti ng . 
Dep~rt me nt of E n g i n e e ri ng R ese ~ rc h , 
Un i v e r si t y of Mich i gan , 
Ann Ar bo r. Mich ., J u ne 1942 . 
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T~:B1E 1 
TYPI CAL TEMPER~TURE VAR I ~T I ONS DUR I NG MOLD I NG PER~OD 
[Nom i nal mo ldi ng temp . , 3 25 0 FJ 
Cha r g in g r"i old 
t emp . 






7 3 24 
8 324 
9 324 
1 0 325 
11 326 
1 2 32.7 
13 328 
1 4 328 
TAB LE 2 
TYPICAL TEMPERATURE VAR I AT I ON S DUR I NG MOL DI NG PERIOD 
[Nomina l mo l d i ng temp ., 375 0 FJ 
Cha r g i ng Mo l d 
temp . 









1 0 380 
11 378 
1 2 376 
1 3 375 
14 374 
17 
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TABLE 3 
, 
CALIBRATION OF 60,000-POUTD RIEHLE TESTING MACHI NE 
FOR PLASTIC RESEARCH 
[Spring-dynamcme t er me thod; ca~acity of dynamometer, 2000 Ib] 
Actual Riehle readin g Err or Ames Inad en 
--
of 
dial d.ynam om- Fir st Sece n d Third Avera g e t o sting 
r eRd in g e te r trial trial trial machine 
(lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) 
-
0 . 03 51 200 202 200 200 200 . 7 0 . 7 
. 0692 400 390 3 8 7 387 388 . 0 -12 . 0 
.1 04 8 600 597 59 7 595 596 . 3 -3 . 7 
.13 82 800 800 800 8 00 800 . 0 0 
.1710 1 000 990 995 99 2 99 2 . 3 -7 . 7 
. 2051 1200 12 00 1200 1200 1200 . 0 0 
. 2373 1 400 13 90 13 95 1395 1393 . 3 -6 . 7 
. 2 689 1 600 1590 1600 1595 1595 . 0 -5.0 
.3 013 1 800 1800 1 800 1800 1800 . 0 0 
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TABLE 4 .' 
HEAD - SPEE D DETERM I NAT I ON FOR BEND I NG TEST OF PLAS TICS 
Date 
[Clutch pulley, fast; te st duration, 5 min.; 
gear combination of 1 and 2J 
of test Moto r Distance r heosta.t t r a v e l ed 
Head 
speed 
J anuary 1941 
setting (i n . ) (in . /m i n) 
8 } f"187 0 . 0374 8 835 .1 88 . 0376 8 .1 88 . 0376 
Average 0 . 0375 
---j --h r 
8 .24 75 .04 95 
8 .2495 . 0499 
11 .24 7 5 . 0495 
11 .2475 . 0495 
11 .2475 . 0495 
11 I .2470 . 0494 11 1110 .2475 . 0495 
16 
I 
. 2500 . 0500 
16 . 2502 .0 500 
16 .2500 . 0500 
16 . 2450 . 0490 
1 6 .2 500 . 0500 
1 6 . 2490 . 0498 
1--' 
Average 0 . 0496 
I 
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TABLE 5 
EFFECT OF WATER ABS OR PTION ON ACCURACY OF SPECIFIC GRAVITY 
VA LUE S 
[Water - disp l a ce ment method; wate r temp ., app r ox. 77 0 FJ 
! I Weight 
80 
80 
1 . 890 0 ! 0 . 5268 1. 89 10 







3 . 07 12 I 
3.1 003 
3. 0539 I 
3.059 2 
3 . 2058 
3 .1797 
lB'<> • • e~ore l mme rSlon . 
2 Afte r i mme rsion . 
. 8 1 68 3 . 0 71 2 
. 8 3 09 3 . 1006 
. 7 59 2 3.05 4 1 
. 7692 3 . 0 59 3 
. 7316 3 . 2058 
. 7358 3 .17 9 7 
Spe cific g r a vity 
1 . 3 86 4 1 . 3 86 2 
1.3898 1.3 98 7 
1.3 6 23 
1 . 3 66 1 
I 




1 . 3359 
1.2957 
1.3 011 
1 . 3623 
1 . 3 66 1 
1. 3308 
1 . 3 3 59 
1 . 2957 
1.3 0 11 
Error in 
specific 
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TABLE 8 
PERCE NT W~TER ABSORPTION OF A PHENOL-FURFURAL PLASTIC 
OF VAR I OUS RESIN FILLER COMB I NATIONS 
Fi ller 
in 










AFTER 24-HOUR I MMERS ION 







. 9 1 
1 . 26 
2 . 40 
375 







3 . 04 
'.i:'.A13LE 9 
ALVES OF r:AJUi·J.JI4 F I BER STReSS FOR PLASTIC T:SST BARS 
[Aver age of five tests is given unl ess otherwise s~ecified ; 
max . fibe r st r ess i s gi ven in l b/sq i n.] 
~~aterial s 
Mol di ng --~st ed 
condi t i ons -~ Duri te 
mo l di ng 
'remp . Press . I p ') wder 
of (1 b/ sq in . ) 
=~25 2000 11 , 550 
375 2000 11 , 994 
325 3000 11 , 600 
375 3000 12 ,120 
__ ~ ___ ~_1 
a Aver age fo r t hr ee t est s . 
bOnl y one succes sful t est . 
CAver ago for four t est s . 
dAvor age f or t wo t ests . 
~\}'ood 
flou r -






- -- - --
Ace tone-
Carbon bl a ck- r esin mix wood 
f l our-
resin 
Original Remixed Remi xed mi x 
. . (2lJ. hr) (L~8 hr ) 
1100 5530 a6643 11, 030 
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MAC A Technica.l Noie No. 878 Fig. 1 
Figure 1.- Elmes 20-ton hot pla.te press 
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Figure 2 .- Calibr a tion curve for 20-ton Elmes mo l di ng-press gage. Correct 
gage set ting is obtained by adding error to gage reading . 
NACA Technical Note No. 818 Figs. 3,4 
Figure 3.- Mold for producing flexural-strength test bars. 
Figure 4.- Mold fo r producing water-absorption disks. 
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Figure 6 .- Effect of molding temperature on t he water absorption of a 
phenol-furfural p l ast ic of va riou s resin-filler cOI;lbinations . 
Ab sorp tion based on weight after conditioni ng at 1220i for 24 hours . 
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Filler, percent 
ffi gur e 7 . ~ Varia tion in speci f i c gr avity of a phenol-furfura l p l a stic 
with different comb i nations of fi ller- res i n content. 
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(a) tvlOlding condi t i ons , temperature , 3250 F l pres sur e , 2000 pounds 
per square inch. 
o 
1 i gure 8(a to d) . - Flexural strength of phenol-furfural pl ast i cs of 
various percentages of fine , medium , ani coarse wood 
flour as filler . 





























(b) jo l di ng c on~i tio!ls : t ompcr a tur o , 325°1 ; pr 0ssur 0 , 3000 pou~ds 
por squaro inc~1 . 
? i gur c 8 .- Continuod . 
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(d) Moldi ng conditions t t emporaturo , 3750F ; prossure , 3000 pounds 
por squara inch . 
Figure 8 . - Concl udod . 
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Figure 9(a to c).- FloA~ral strength of a phonol-furfural plast ic 
moldod under vary i ng conditi ons of tomperaturc and 
pro ssuro . 
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